Legumes in swards increase dry matter yields, crude protein content of the herbage, and livestock gains (Whyte et al., 1951) . The same authors agree that alfalfa is one of the most useful legumes because it grows under a wide range of environments and is a multi-purpose crop. This paper presents the yields of herbage, and live-weight gains of yearling Rambouillet ewes from dryland grass-alfalfa and grass-alone pastures at Swift Current, Saskatchewan. It is postulated that the results apply to a considerable portion of the Northern Great Plains region of North America.
Materials and Methods

Crops
The grasses used were crested wheatgrass, Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn.; intermediate wheatgrass,
A. intermedium (Host.) Beauv.; and Russian wild ryegrass, Elymus junceus Fisch. The alfalfa, Medicago spp., was a locally selected strain somewhat similar to the variety Rambler (Heinrichs and Bolton, 1958 Table  1 and described by Campbell (1961) .
Livestock and Grazing Management
Yearling Rambouillet ewes were placed on paddock A of all treatments during early May each year when the grass was about 4 inches tall. After the A paddocks were grazed to a 3-inch stubble (35 to 55 days), the ewes were moved to the B paddocks, and thence to the C paddocks when necessary. All treatments were stocked at a rate of 2.7 ewes per acre in 1956. This rate was maintained on Treatments 1 and 2 through 1961, but was reduced on Treatment 3 to two ewes per acre in 1957 and 1958, and to 1.7 ewes per acre from 1959 through 1961. The stocking rates were sufficiently high to use about 65 percent of the total growth during an average growth year.
Ewes were weighed weekly. The herbage was harvested with grass shears every third week from six caged and six grazed l-x a-yard plots per paddock. An additional harvest was taken whenever sheep were moved to a succeeding paddock. The grazing season ended when the ewes made no gain or lost weight during two successive weekly weighings in late September or early October.
Resulfs and Discussion Influence of Precipitation on Producfion
Precipitation was below average during each of the six years. In 1958 and 1961 the seasonal rainfall was approximately half of average.
Soil moisture reserves were low each spring, barely more than sufficient to start growth.
These and other indications of drought are shown by data presented in Table 2 .
Dry matter yields decreased steadily with reduced moisture supplies, although Johnston and Wilson (1962) report that annual yields of these species decrease as the stands age. Notwithstanding decreasing yields and apparent consumption of dry matter, the average live-weight gain per ewe during the last three years (1959 to 1961) was nearly equal REPEATED SEASONAL GRAZING 79 to that during the first three y e a r s (1956 to 1958) . This is credited to the nature of growth, because the grass portion of the swards was comprised largely of leafage from 1959 to 1961, and thus would have a higher nutritive rating than in 1956 and 1957 when stems comprised a considerable portion of the yield. The yearly decrease in the ratio of pounds of forage disappearance per pound of live-weight gain is attributed to the same reason.
Apparent consumption per ewe-day was equal in 1956 and 1959, although there was a considerable difference in apparent consumption per acre. This is explained by the pattern of MayJuly rainfall in 1959 when 4.4 of the 6.8 inches fell within ten days in late June and early July. Considerable leafy growth developed in July, which produced an acceptable and nutritious sward that promoted rapid livestock gains during a short period.
A close relationship was established between annual yields of dry matter per acre and apparent daily consumption per ewe, although the 1959 results distort the pattern somewhat.
The correlation coefficient between these variables was calculated to b = 1.036 (lo-") t_ 0.093 (10-3) Y= 1.257+ (1.036 x 1O-3)X. be r = 0.84 (P > 0.01). The regression coefficient and regression equation is as follows:
These results indicate that sheep will eat according to the pasture supply, consuming less each day as the supply diminishes. They suggest also a reason why short pastures can carry a livestock load greater than anticipated for short periods. Similar observations have been made for cattle and sheep by Semple (1951) and Cox et al., (1956) . There are several advantages for the inclusion of one pound of alfalfa in a pasture mixture (Table 3 ). This addition apparently increased dry matter production, produced greater liveweight gains per ewe and per acre, and greatly reduced forage Mean liveweights of ewes at twice-monthly intervals by crop treatments from 1956 through 1961 are plotted on Figure . l. Liveweight increases are nearly equal for all treatments until the end of July, although no apparent gain was recorded on any treatment during July; the same observation was reported by Campbell (1961) . However, from August until the end of the grazing season liveweight increased satisfactorily on the grass-alfalfa treatments, but no measurable gain was recorded for Treatmeht 3. As apparent consumption per ewe day was similar on all treatments (Table 3) ) the liveweight increase on the grass-alfalfa swards must be credited to the properties of the alfalfa.
Although details of cover analyses are not being presented in this paper, it is worthwhile reporting a few observations. The intermediate wheatgrass did not matter as there was a good supply of crested wheatgrass seed available and establishment was rapid on the small fields; such would not likely occur over a large area. The loss of the intermediate wheatgrass in Treatments 2 and 3 was not serious because there was seed of both crested wheatgrass and Russian wild rye available throughout each paddock and recovery of a stand was rapid. The same advantageous seed situation would likely occur wherever moderate-continuous or repeated-seasonal grazing was practised on mixed grass swards.
Treatment 1 outyielded Treatment 2 in both dry matter yields and lightweight gains. However, Treatment 2 was a more consistent producer from year to year. This is accounted for by the rapid loss of the intermediate wheatgrass which upset the grazing balance in Treatment 1 during 1958 and 1959. Notwithstanding the slightly lower yield of Treatment 2, the results of this test suggest that mixtures are preferable to single grass swards when large acreages are being seeded for pasture, particularly when one species is less hardy than the others.
The alfalfa stands were rereduced gradually as the experiment progressed. This is attributed to heavy use and drought. Few plants remain on the level portions of the paddocks, but strong plants persist in low spots and on north-facing slopes. There is every reason to believe that these better sites will maintain strong alfalfa plants for many years. Because the live-weight gains of the ewes have maintained the differential in favor of the grass-alfalfa mixture with decreasing alfalfa stands, it is suggested that even small quantities of alfalfa in a pasture will materially increase live-weight gain on yearling ewes, particularly during late summer and autumn. The following data indicate the consistent differential favoring the grass-alfalfa treatments by years: Observations of crested wheatgrass and Russian wild ryegrass in Treatments 2 and 3, suggest that Russian wild ryegrass is more competitive and equally, if not more, drought tolerant than creasted wheatgrass. These characteristics were not noticeable during the early years of the test, but since 1959 Russian wild ryegrass has been increasing its stands while crested wheatgrass plants have been dying out slowly.
Summary and Conclusions
This paper summarizes observations based on a repeatedseasonal grazing test undertaken to compare grass-alfalfa and grass-alone swards. The study was conducted during a period of years (1956) (1957) (1958) (1959) (1960) (1961) when rainfall was below average.
The yield of dry matter and number of grazing days per acre decreased as the experiment progressed. This was associated largely with progressive drought, but also with physiological age of the plants. Of the three grasses employed, Russian wild rye produced the most consistent yearly yield and has maintained the best stand.
Intermediate wheatgrass killed out completely in four years. It was replaced by invading crested wheatgrass on Treatment 1 where a nearly complete stand was established. On Treatments 2 and 3 the intermediate wheatgrass was replaced by crested wheatgrass and Russian wild ryegrass, both being components of the seeded mixture.
One pound of alfalfa in the seed mixture provided several benefits over the grass-alone sward. Greater yields of dry matter and higher precentage contents of crude protein were recorded. These increased yields were reflected in higher carrying capacity, increased liveweight gains per ewe and per acre, and greatly reduced consumption per pound of liveweight gain.
